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UNIVERSITY OF NOI~Tll. FLORIDA 
STUDE'NT GOVeRNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
#sB- 85F-185 
'1\.hereas last .year when the Bylaws were :revised ·they were revised . 
.. irL ·a , mano.r~:.whi~h J:eft out . Section whi.ch~ d~s~cribeq :j:the,.::._Qlialif"ic~ti~n:s;~;} 
. . .· . . · ' · ·' . . . . . . . ·:· · .. ..... ·· .. . ... ····· 
for. StUdent·' Government Senators.: and this. Section :is' badly needed · 
to run. SGA Elections as. well as· provide · SGA with s·oimd student leaders . 
_·Therefore :·iet. ft · be:_. resolved that:,·. Article .VI Elections, Section 2 . 
Election .. Procedures ··be:. amended· by, adding a new SUbsecticrl A 
. . .·· . ·-:·· · _.: 
called . Qualifications.· for: Student Goverrmient Senators which will 
state the following: 
A . Qualifications for Student . Government Senators 
· To be eligible· to hold . a senate ·seat, each person wil~ need ·to ·be a · 
Registered student (full/part . time}; will have at ·.least a minimum 
cumulative .overall G.P.A. of z·.o, ex.cluding fi"i.st semes~er Academic 
.standing; will be in good standing with the University and its policies 
·. (nor be on conduct probation). 
Therefore let it further be resolved that Subsection A Qualifications 
for Student ·Government Elected Officers: be changed . to Subsection B 
Qualifications for Student Government Elected Officers. 
Therefore let it even further be resolved ·that Subsection B Nominations 
be changed to.Subsection C; and Subsection C Campaigns be changed 
17 ·· to Subsection D; and· Subsection D Elections. be changed to Subsection E. 
18. 
19 . 
20. 
Introduced By: Bill'Bowen,Vice- President 
Seconded By: 
S c'n ~ t c A c t i on : 
r; n ~ r t · , · , 1 
Peggy M. Allen
